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To upload to President's webpage.  

Sincerely,

Veronica Casas, M.P.A. 

Executive Assistant   

Foothill College 
President's Office 
12345 El Monte Road,
Los Altos Hills, CA 94022 

(650) 949-7200 

From: Thuy Nguyen <nguyenthuy@fhda.edu> 
Sent: Wednesday, September 16, 2020 11:08 AM 
To: Thuy Nguyen <nguyenthuy@fhda.edu> 
Subject: President’s Communiqué: College Opening Day - Virtual Style!

College Opening Day - Virtual Style! 

https://email.fhda.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=XJM4rbiUtzaAN3El56-chbubG6nQ5hs9Echdm_2bMs7jO6XXyuXVCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__maps.google.com_-3Fq-3D12345-2BEl-2BMonte-2BRoad-2C-2B-250D-250A-2BLos-2BAltos-2BHills-2C-2BCA-2B94022-2B-250D-250A-2B-250D-250A-28650-26entry-3Dgmail-26source-3Dg%26d%3dDwMFaQ%26c%3dxoYdONxMEGxjdvKj5bOdEOV28uakaJ20R4TjadGGZBc%26r%3d0MVKIoWNJkuPAkEkq0Sfkl3DQrauatd96nagsBYHQfo%26m%3dU8vDvEOXZsQbcJ0OWXfJ6x6cNhuT8i3bkDD9SRuQTqA%26s%3dvaXkY0O4J1N6-5aE-xitvQpWoekqSVY0Q4zG-1w8SyA%26e%3d
https://email.fhda.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=XJM4rbiUtzaAN3El56-chbubG6nQ5hs9Echdm_2bMs7jO6XXyuXVCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__maps.google.com_-3Fq-3D12345-2BEl-2BMonte-2BRoad-2C-2B-250D-250A-2BLos-2BAltos-2BHills-2C-2BCA-2B94022-2B-250D-250A-2B-250D-250A-28650-26entry-3Dgmail-26source-3Dg%26d%3dDwMFaQ%26c%3dxoYdONxMEGxjdvKj5bOdEOV28uakaJ20R4TjadGGZBc%26r%3d0MVKIoWNJkuPAkEkq0Sfkl3DQrauatd96nagsBYHQfo%26m%3dU8vDvEOXZsQbcJ0OWXfJ6x6cNhuT8i3bkDD9SRuQTqA%26s%3dvaXkY0O4J1N6-5aE-xitvQpWoekqSVY0Q4zG-1w8SyA%26e%3d
https://email.fhda.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=XJM4rbiUtzaAN3El56-chbubG6nQ5hs9Echdm_2bMs7jO6XXyuXVCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__maps.google.com_-3Fq-3D12345-2BEl-2BMonte-2BRoad-2C-2B-250D-250A-2BLos-2BAltos-2BHills-2C-2BCA-2B94022-2B-250D-250A-2B-250D-250A-28650-26entry-3Dgmail-26source-3Dg%26d%3dDwMFaQ%26c%3dxoYdONxMEGxjdvKj5bOdEOV28uakaJ20R4TjadGGZBc%26r%3d0MVKIoWNJkuPAkEkq0Sfkl3DQrauatd96nagsBYHQfo%26m%3dU8vDvEOXZsQbcJ0OWXfJ6x6cNhuT8i3bkDD9SRuQTqA%26s%3dvaXkY0O4J1N6-5aE-xitvQpWoekqSVY0Q4zG-1w8SyA%26e%3d
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Dear Foothill Colleagues,  
 
College Opening Day is such a special moment when colleagues gather in the quad, have breakfast, catch up with each
other, and share our collective excitement for the new academic year. 
 
This is our college's first virtual Opening Day! Although we cannot be with each other in person, we would still like to
recreate as much of that environment as ‘virtually’ possible. Order breakfast, and we’ll have it delivered to your place of
residence between 8 am – 8:30 am.  We will also open the Zoom link early (at 8:30 am) for you to enjoy your breakfast
with colleagues.   
Please place your order as soon as possible (no later than tomorrow, Thursday at 12:00 pm). 
 
As usual, we will be recognizing our employee anniversaries and introducing our new colleagues.  This year we also have
a special presentation by our students!  They will be taking over most of Opening Day for a training on equity. We’re so
excited to hear from them!    
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=n7L3RQCxQUyAT7NBighZSic6tg7F0e1Agy0ZY0_dmm1UMkhQTTgwWjFJMUI0WDA1NlczNjZQMFVHRy4u
https://fhda-edu.zoom.us/j/9430396301
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Join via Zoom at the following link: https://fhda-edu.zoom.us/j/9430396301 
Meeting ID: 943 0396 3016 
One tap mobile 

https://fhda-edu.zoom.us/j/94303963016
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+14086380968,,94303963016# US (San Jose) 
+16699006833,,94303963016# US (San Jose) 
  
Foothill employees: order your breakfast (by Thursday noon) at the following link:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?
id=n7L3RQCxQUyAT7NBighZSic6tg7F0e1Agy0ZY0_dmm1UMkhQTTgwWjFJMUI0WDA1NlczNjZQMFVHRy4u  
 

 
 
It was such an uplifting event this morning, welcoming more than 300 students virtually at New Student Orientation. 
Thank you to ASFC and the Student Activities team for such a hyped event!   
 
As I told the students, we have a phenomenal college and faculty/staff even over the summer continue to get training on
equity and virtual teaching.  Thank you to Equity Office for organizing all the equity professional development
opportunities this summer. Congrats also to the Office of Online Learning team, in partnership with the Equity Office, for a
true extravaganza with this summer’s learning! Check out the presentation topics of what faculty learned: Summer 2020
Learning Communities Showcase 
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=n7L3RQCxQUyAT7NBighZSic6tg7F0e1Agy0ZY0_dmm1UMkhQTTgwWjFJMUI0WDA1NlczNjZQMFVHRy4u
https://foothillcollege.instructure.com/courses/14266/pages/showcase-presentation-schedule?module_item_id=1073333
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Be on the lookout for the Outlook Calendar invitation for the President’s Briefing. 
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Look forward to seeing everyone at the District and College Opening Days! 
 
Of Service, 

 
Thuy
 


